Randomized trial of TEP laparoscopic hernioplasty versus Bassni inguinal hernia repair.
To evaluate the influence of the laparoscopic tehnique in healing of hernia from the perspectives of time to full recovery, return to work and complications. TYPE OF STUDIES: Randomized, prospectiv study. All relevant factors, should be important to evaluate operative method. Laparoscopic operative treatment has several advantages over classical operative techniques. Main advantage is less tissue damage and consequently less possibility of postoperative complications. Furthermore, period of rehabilitation for patient is shorter, with less pain and shorter period for recovering. A group of 60 qualified patients was formed with non complicated inguinal hernia. Patients of both gender, aged 19-68, were preoperatively examined. Intraoperative wounds during operation were defined as an intraoperative complications. In postoperative course complications were divided on immediate, early and late postoperative. Patients were re-examined during hospitalization, in the periods of one month, six month, one year and two years after operation. We had no intraoperative complications. Two immediate complications were observed scrotal swelling and hematoma. Two early postoperative complications were also noted a general disuric complication and purulent wound inflammation. As well we have noted only one late complication; pain in inguinal region. We had two relapsing hernias. Duration of hospital treatment was 1-7 days with average of 2,5 days for examined group. Overall absence was 10 day and patients were back to job under full physical activities. In non complicated inguinal hernia, laparoscopic tehnique have less complications than classic methods, shoter time to full recovery and to return to work.